US&R REGIONAL TASK FORCE 4

Task Force Leader

On Scene Checklist

BRIEFING

☐ TFL - Identify STM and RTM and gather all members assigned to them via the RTF-4 roster
☐ STM – Identify and name each Search Team and its Leader. “Search 4-1” “Search 4-2”
☐ RTM - Identify and name each Rescue Team and its Leader. “Rescue 4-1” “Rescue 4-2”
☐ TFL - Discuss geographical area
☐ Recon - Show map and discuss structure conditions, high probability of victim areas, rescue, hazards and utilities.
☐ TFL - Discuss Communications Plan
☐ TFL - Discuss Branches (US&R, Haz Mat, Medical, etc...)
☐ ASO - gives safety briefing
☐ STM and HMS gives short briefing, if needed
☐ Begin Base of Operations implementation (see additional checklist)

OPERATIONS

☐ Request additional resources
  ✓ RTF’s
  ✓ US&R Companies (Type I, II or III)
  ✓ Ambulance Transport
  ✓ Paramedic Units
  ✓ Disaster Medical Assistance Team(s) DMAT
  ✓ Hazardous Materials Unit(s)
  ✓ Southern California Edison or local electric company
  ✓ Southern California Gas or local gas company
  ✓ Coroner
  ✓ Local Police
  ✓ Lumber Yards
  ✓ Heavy Equipment
☐ Time stamp operations. Recon, Primary and Secondary Search
☐ Track all victims removed and time stamp
☐ Request drone. Good for roof, rubble or wide area search